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THE MORNING NEWS
No. 62

Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, June 14, 1911
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During the summer months
abiding
Robert O.Locke has an
one of the pleasures of the
faith in Mountainair and Estanresidents of the Estancia
cia Valley. On two occasions, for
Valley is a trip to the mounreasons that seemed to warrant
a temporary change of residence
tains, camping "in the shaMr- Locke, absented himself from
dow of the pine3. The hisour midst, each time returning
toric Apple Trees and the
with renewed confidence in the
Chautauqua City. Like others
torreón," the wonderiu
who have gone away and found
spring and immense lake at
that our soil and invigorating)
breezes are priceless and incomManzano; the ruins of La
parable; Mr. Locke not only conCuara at Punta de Agua arid
siders life and its opportunities
a climb to the summit of
more promising here than elsewhere, but has become an active
Mt. Bosque are some of the
secthis
of
and zealous advocate
interesting places within
tion for pleasant homes and big
short drives of Estancia.
crops, admitting in the mean
e
time that both time and money
Come to the Land of
establish
firmly
to
are required
and enjoy Life.
oneself with the comforts and
conveniences of modern life any
where, and believing these things
Tfiat Fiao oí Ours
TO
Mr. Locke is associating himself
with bureaus of information
ON
throughout the central western
(Saturday evening in the fire which
joining
of
destroyed
purpose
the Missouri building at the
the
for
states
World's
fair,
a United States flag floatmovein a general
Washington, June 12. The seed
y
long
a
for
time over the west
The shower which fell yester
ment now organizing in the nate tonight by 64 to 24 passed the
by flames. When it
surrounded
day morning, while not a heavy finally
state of Illinois for the benefit of resolution to provide for election
burned loose and came safely to
"The
California
is
Outlook"
the
to
downpour
want
by
was
welcomed
all
wealthy farmers who
ground,
the
the crowd cheered loucfly.
of senators by direct popular vote . name of a bright Los Angeles
Valley
and
Certainly
would
more
been
have
migrate to Estancia
The Bristow amendment giving publication which has done big
one of
j estates in
to the federal government super- - service in the victorious march of appreciated, but we are thankfu Did you see it, that flag of ours,
l.aUiaaAlin
t
J
the most neaitmui ana tmmux iuu
.(m of BUchjBlectionB was adop. the progress in that state. Here for small favprs. Southeast and Whilehigh,the smoke and flames rolled
localities in the west, Theresas
tQ
the vice president is one of the Outlook's editorials; northwest the rain is reported
quite a bit heavier, the water The Star and ;Strpes in their glory,
more than passing significance cagting fche deciding balot The
to
said
"You
son:
The
his
farmer
having stood in the roads. Mail Wide flung on the evening sky?
rer houge hag aread y pasged the re,
to the movement, when tfci
pick
go
may
to the fair and
out a driver Wood reports a splendid It was lashed by the leaping water,
...
calledxlthatsimilar; co;operatK)n:gout.ori
'
dozen
our
It was Jioked by the angry flame,
horses
use. rain near Tajique. The showers
half
for
results nearly every year hr en-- j
proMissouri
Reed
of
Senator
But
over the wreck and tumult
.
Get the best you can for the will all help out. Let 'em come.
(IT
lornrn
..1..
The
proud flag waved the same.
0f tested against the vice president money.
movent
ahi with a single
.
.
nastinor his decidme' vote. An
The smoke clouds wrapped and hid it.
Am I competent for this job,
inese Turner
But their clothing arms were vain;
Bacon in do you think?" asked the son,
amendment ,by Senator
.
,
....
the Illinois
ions.
The water drenched and wrung it,
doubtfully. "It is not easy. Remade
But it rose to the breeze again.
i
branch of .the associatipn
h
prohibit
to
federal
ment
.
.
supervi member, I am taking these anir
seyuua
a
an inspection oi mis
It was doomed by the law of reason
sion of elections unless the state
To a grave in the pit below,
month ago. He was pleased with legislature refused or failed to act mals almost unsight, unseen."
competent
any"You
as
are
as
' bought
And
the thousands, watching, knew it.
some
arid
the country
was defeated 46 to 43. The resolu body," answered the farmer,
And
prayed that it might not go.
Quite a large crowd wás most
land, Clem Shaffer's farm near tion as áménded was
finally "Besides you must learn the busi- pleasantly
then
entertained last night And when the envious fire
Mountainair included, and has adopted ,"64 to 24.
Of
must
we
course,
ness.
take
building by Beaty's Leaped up to its halyard slight,
objecKrick
at
the
an
Mountainair listed .as
"
some
chances."
Moving Pictures, in spite of the A murmur of grief and sorrow
tive point for an excursion of
Arose at che shameful sight.
So the youth brought home the threatening weather.
The peoEstancia
homeseekersin the near future. Uucciiiii
But ah! what a storm of cheering,
horses and the farmer said they ple were well repaid as the proMr. Lock is a practical business
burnt from its hold at last.
V. J. Rose was in Estancia looked good to him.
gram was both interesting and TheWhen
man, inclined as we all know, to
loyal breezes caught it,
At the end of six months the laughable. Mr. Beaty has made And high from the flame upcast,
a conservative rather than an im yesterday arranging for the
aginary view of- conditions. In bringing in of a Lyceum son said to his father; "I have good both nights he has shown It floated above the smoke clouds
discussingithe proposed immigra Course during the coming been using these horses every here, and is assured a good And the blazing wreck below.
tion of large numbers of eastern winter. Mr. Rose represents day, and my mind is now made crowd, whenever he cares to fix And drifted to earth beyond them
As softly as falling snów. '
Lyceum up. Five of them are excellent, a return date. He has mainfarmers to Estancia Valley, this the J. S. White
summer Mr. Locke "stated that Burean of Kansas City and but one is no good at all. He balks tained the best of order, his pic- Would you doubt that people love it?
soiaiers anu kicks inings to tures are all clean and good, and lhey would rather that flag went
he was in thorough sympathy has booked over a hundred
free
must get "d oi
his jolly good nature makes
with the movement and had es- towns and cities on the course, pilces'
Than all the wealth of the splendid
sld: I1 am friends with everyone he meeta-tablished headquarters in the including the principal places
But.
rooms
ff rmers
your
gall
Tr
surprised
in olrenng His show merits patronage and
Hoshor building, where he could in New Mexico. mi
Consumed
by the fiery sea!
The course an opinion on such a subject.
wishing
to
gets
it.
persons
he
by
be seen
Aud as that flag flew proudly
consists of tive entertaiumeuts Are you competent to decide an
stating
sale,
that
for
lands
list
Above disaster's tombs,
which include one lecture, one important matter of that kind?"
Mayor and Mrs. Stubblefield It has flown and will fly forever,
such persons must remember
"Well for the love of Mike!" and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Travis Till the sound of the trump of doom.'
that na lands would be listed at humo:ht, male quartet, ladies
lady
and
trio,
reader.
exclaimed his son. "I was compe- - were out celebrating last night. A symbol of life and courage.
too great a price and that once
tent to buy the horses, unsight, They must have had a grand old A beacon in storm and strife: '
listed with the agency the prices
be- unseen, wasn't I; and am I not time for when last seen by a A pride of the land that loves it,
Elaborate preparations are
specified should remain as agreed
A guide to the noble life.
upon an option, in short as ing made for the accomodation competent now, after I have Herald representative they were
Jcseph Mills Hanson.
prospective purchasers do not of the hundreds of visitors whom watched them working for six perched on a bar in one of the
care to consider propositions and we will have during Chautauqua, months, to decide what ones are buildings of Estancia. Oh. Hor
Inquiries are daily arriving for no good?" "Certainly not," said rors! Daily Herald.
Luxurious Bath Robe.
hve prices changed.
A
new,
is
farmer,
heated bath or
"that
different."
quarters and localities for tents, the
What was the Herald repre lounging electrically
Messenger.
robe
has
wovtn
Into the
80
,a.roaná sentative doing in one of the fabric 7.000 feet of
Let them come. We have the!
specially construct-e-i
,.
.
barn, VT",
wire to dUtrlbute current taken
buildings of Estancia where
FOR SALE Jersey cows. J. A. Sweefrom
a lamp
Mountainair father is a chump
Wichita there was a bar, that he har shock or Ore.socket without danger of
ney, 5 miles west of Mcintosh on for a multitude.
p
Messenger.
(Kan.) Beacon.
pened to see them there?
mail route.
-
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Vubllsried Every Morning
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
'New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7
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IN OUR NEW STORE
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Subscription:
$ .10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

H

.25
2.50

1911
Entered as second class matter April 21, r
NewlMexico.un-deEstancia,
at"
office
post
at the

tbo Act of March

3, 1879.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Jedges of cur S'preme Court
I've reed all th' pages o' your report
I 'preshitotoo, how you had to to,
Decidin' th' case o' th' Standard Oil,
But now that you've done it, I'd like to
see
You make a decision that might help me
My Sary she lows I musn't smoke,'
Am' her words is law jest as soon as
spoke.
T
nnreas onubble restraint
99v it's
-ain't.
She sez

A CAR

My Sary she sez I must stay home nights
An'heshes me up when I state my rights.
She sez that a husbint an't got no call
To loaf at th ' grocery store at all
'. th ' fellers.to plan an 'fix
Th '.slates an ' th ' schemes in our politic
' that.isY.I would
I call it
Ef she wus a; woman'.that" understood,
I say it 's onreasonubble restraint-S- he
sez it an 't.

DO YOUR

Hor-nubl-

LOAD OF

PAINTED AND

BOTH

GALVAN-

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

1

Mercan

HUQI16S

wash all th' dishes an' dustth' cheers,
Sary she boxed

wunst, Sirs, my
my ears

An'

iiii; Giiinikiiiij

Fer intimatin'Td jineW lodge.
Sence then, you may reckon, I've learnt
to dodge.
I say it's onreasonubble restrain- tShe sez'.it ain't.
to fret you; I'll help you
want
I don't
bust
Th' daylights right

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

e.

outT o' most any

E. Ewing'
DENTIST

trust,

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
But , Jedges here's somepiri that's gone
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
past me;
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
I with when you've time you would
night.
think an' see
Ef you can't hand down jest a liggle
rule
ca'm an'
Or else a decision. You're
cool,

tosee things whiz
An'you ain'
my baryis.
out
where
here
I
am,
Like
you do!
thing
in
a
me
mention
Butdon't
you
Ex
to
It's up

B.pAWKINS
Surveyor

H.

ta-look- in'

Office

at Scott

Jenson's
New Mexico.

&

Estancia,

0.

D.

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law
Willard,

MINNIE BRDMBflBK
tf
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Publie P Stenographer
p
P
Pire Insurance

N. M

papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
A '1

ESTANCIA

Nurse Says:
"I know what is good
for young and old people," writes Mrs. Clara
Dykstra, a trained nurse
Bellingham,
of
South
Wash., "and will say that
I- consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
It makes them
women.
feel like new persons, relieves their pain and regulates womarny troubles.
"Both mv daughter and I

received great benefit"
E51

Mejbflff

I

3

I

As a medicine for female trouble, no medicine you can get has the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has. ...... .
Fifty (50) years of success prove that it has
stood the greatest of all
tests the test of TIME.
As a tonic for weak women, Cardui is the best, because it is a woman's tonic.
Pure, senile, safe, re
liable. Try Cardui.

NEW MEXICO

-:

F. F. Jennings,
Attorney.at-la-

w

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
line of

-

Willard

New Mexico.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
We solicit your patronage,

H
H

0

assuring

you cordial
Come in and look around

and good goodsat fair prices.
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0
0
H
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The Big Store
ESTHNem, new MExiee
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Condensed report of the Condition of the

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month 8t New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month'at

Silver-to-

n.

Estancia

Savings

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

January 13th,

1911.

Resource 3
$60123.99
5088.14
22. V
48774.9.
114009.1,'

Loans'.& Discounts
Bank building:, fix., and Real estate

Overdrafts

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

;

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE

Total

Liabilities

$15000. Oi
Capital stock
1500.00
Surplus
Not Coal Land.
2916.1?
profits
Undivided
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
14620.00
Time deposits
Department of the Interior,
79973.04
Checking deposits
U. S. LanelJOflice at Santa Fe, n. M.
May 23 1911
94593.04
Total deposits
Walker
Notice is hereby given that Denny
114C09J7
Total
of Estancia, N.M. who, on November 24th, lE05,
MEXICO)
TERRITORY;OFtNEW
fC65
nE14'
07065.for
mado Homestead Entry No.
)
County of Torrance
Section 31, Township 7n. Ranse 8E.N.M.P. MeriEarl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
dian, hassled notieof intention to makoFinal
Five year Proof, tolestablish claim to the land deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thai
ahovo described, befoie NcalJeuscn.U. S.l.'t.m the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. ou tbo 18th day of the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the close ef business on January 13th, 1911.
July, 1ÍU1That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge ape1
11

Will Practice in All Courts

-

FRED II. AYERS
Office hours 9 :30 a m

to 4

:30p

n

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Childars'.P. A. Speckmaun Peter P.
A. A. Hiñe, allof Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero
5
30
Register.

W.H.MASON
Optician

Office second door

Southf

W

PctarirÍH N.M

:

Poetoffice

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

&

Suroeon

Oí 'ICE: First door west ot Valley Hotel.

class organ.
FOR SALW or Trade-Fi- rst
Mrs. D. M. Hamilton, Alta Vista.

News Subscribers
News Hist.

ESTANCIA

,:.:

Earl Scott

NEW MEX.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911,
L.

My commission expires May 14th, 1911.

A. Rousseau
Notary Public

The Morning News $2.50 per year

get the

Strange Juvenile Depravity.
An extraordinary case of juvenile
crime recently occurred at Rossenfeld,
near Munich, where two choir bnvs
have been sentenced to several yearr'
imprisonment for poisoning sacramental wine. The elder boy stole some
hydrochloric acid, and the younger who
was assisting the priest at mass, poured the poison into the wine. The
first person who tasted the wine forwas
tunately noticed
wrong, and a strong emetic was administered by a doctor in the
that-somethin-

Phone 9

(SEAL)

26-- 6

32-- tf

Physicianand

belief.

Pel-lis.cr- o

Attorney and Counselor at Law

J

The Woman's Tonic

n
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A Complete Assortment

is

FENCING NOW.

n

My Sary insista I must sweep th floor
'
An ' help with th ' washin ' an whole
lots more.
W 'y ,'Jedges, b 'lieve"me or r.ot, but I
Hev learned her to stirup a custard pie!

ii
a
n
o

n
0

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

0
0

old stand, where we have more room and aré enabled to carry a
i ch larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

it

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

ii

We are now in our hew commodious building, Bond's

o
o
o

if

hen-pecki-

n
n
H
0
n

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Yo.ir business respectfully solicited.

Willard,

New .Mexico

ant flds ar 6 Read

I

--

f

S

k

LOCAL "CSS IP
c

M UUlm left last night
Mrs. Victor Lueras refcUriei
yesterday noon from a visit to for Vaügfetfí where he goes on
business connected., with the
the ranch at Bianca.
Romero Lumber Yards at thtt
R C.Howell returned yes- plane.
terday from a visit with his
family at Albuquerque,

iu

had the
misfortune to have his horses
stray away from him at Lucia
the first of the week. With J.
H. Ingle, he has gone to the
Pedernals to hunt them.
II . McDonald

A.

of rain.

Monte Goodin is looking for
two mares, one sorrel and one
blue, the team he has been
driving around town for some
months. The blue is branded
J 13 connected on the left shoulderand the sorrel, TD on left
thigh He offers ten dollars
reward for their return to him
at Estancia. He says they
must have flown away, as be
cannot fiud anyouo who lias
seen them at all, since they
have been missing, nor can he
find any traces of them.
.

A In L A
Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad
dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Basket Dinner under me Trees

Bring the Family and
Spend the Day
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good

not called for in thirty days

will be sold for changes.

Alexander Bros.

9

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tlio Interior,
U.S. LandOflico at Santa Fo New Mexico
Juno 101b 1011.
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin C. Volk
of Tajiqua N.M. who on July 23 and Oct 25 I90G,
made Homestead Eutry, nob.
forSWH NW', N VV'i 8W?4, SEM NVl-4- ,
Nlit tSWl-t- . Section 30, Towushin 6n. Range
6E.N. M. P.'MerHian, has tiled notice of Inton-- t
ion to nniko .Filial Five Year Pioof, Act
Juooll, 19H. to establish claim to the land
above described before Minnie Brumback U.S.
Commissioner ntf Estancia, n. M. on thu 21th
day of July lOll,
Claimant names as Witnesses:
Robert B Cochrane, John Caeebolt, both of
Estancia, N M Seboriano Sanchez, Esau B
I.oi ez, both of Tajiquo N M.
JJ annol R. Otero
Register.
0 G

If you wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor- ranee County, give usa call. You know and we know! the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is '
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We kr.cw hew and are accurate;! therefore, it js
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When you want an Abstract of ; Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility fcr our woik, ard ycu can re st'sssurcdlthat we shall
all times to. render íeliablejeivice at referable
prices.
Thanking you'for past patronage, and soliciting.a
'the'same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

Red Seal
3

M

Light Loaf
Lily of the Plains

Fresh White Meal :FirstIGradeGraham
hay at ;n to '2Q
Seeds
Oats

n.

L. B1LSING

'

'

J. P. Rlchter.

07636-079O-

TO OUR PATRONS:

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Chas. F. Easley,

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

1

fat

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
SALE Tomato and cabbage
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each1
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

FOR

con-tinuance-

The BrumbacK Abstract, Realty,
Insurance Gompanij
ESTANCIA, NEW

rjBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

an

MEXICO

MININQ

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, Q02 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gen'l Lard O.Tice),
Washington, D. C. Tree information
about contests and whe-- ? to obtain
scrip, locatable upon i ublic lands,
without residence or cultivation.
A. Brumback, U. S Court Conit:ii3
Fioucr will.look after your Land Office business and do it right.

V.

,

;

S5ZCB23"

FL0Ü

u

Where Will You Celebrate?

vation this year m this community than ever before, and with
fewer people . Beans are the prevailing crop. A good stand is reported and with the abundance
of moisture in the land a good
yield is assured, A rapid increase
in valuations for this fall in land
values will be the result. Buy
now, if you are interested, and
get the advances. Mountainair
Messenger.

Sweeney, who has a
fine herd of Jersey cows in the
Cedar Grove neighborhood
Mr.
was in town yesterday.
How to Give Advice.
Sweeney is expecting the arA man takes contradiction and adrival of a cheese press shortly vice much more easily than people
think, only he will not bear It when
anh will then put on. the mar- violently given, even though It be well
ket a splendid grade of home founded. Hearts are flowers; they
remain open to the softly falling dew,
made cheese.
but shut up in the violent downpour

J.

mm

É. A. Blickenstaff, local re

presentative of the Singer Sew
The Ladies Aid Society will ing Machine Company, came
meet this afternoon with Mrs. iu last evening from his claim
in the northern end of the valE. N. Peden south of town.
ley. He expects to leave this
Rev. W.:C. Grant came in morning for the mountains.
yesterday from Vaughn, where
The shower yesterday mornhe conducted services Sunday.
ing compelled the carpenters
and masons to quit work on
Rev. J. Q. Herrin returned
building
the Jenson-Lasat- er
from Mountainair yesterday,
to
seo them
It was amusiuíí
where he filled his regular apto the work as long
sticking
pointment Sunday.
as possible, not thinking the
shower would amount to anyin
Miss Etta Meador came
thing, and then run for shel
yesterday
from Albuquerque
ter. The shower was suffici
home
noon, for a visit with
ent to lay the dust nicely.
town.
folks northwest of
Wain Willard of the Simple
S. H. Pickens moved his well Oil Engine Company, came in
drill through Estancia last yesterday, to install the engine
evening, on his way to W. J. purchased by J. M. Shaw,
Bryant's place northeast of which arrived on Monday
night. Mr. Willard is confitown.
dent that a large number of
their engines will be iustalled
Members of the ball team in the valley shortly, "all that
were out yesterday afternoon is necessary," said he, "is to
after the rain, leveling and get a sample or two at work
clearing the diamond, in an- and they will sell themselves'
ticipation of the game next
Sunday
There is more land under culti
D.

mm

Make

our store your" resting place.
Ice Water andíPíentyof good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything: Good to Eat.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

of

For the Next

10

Days

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. .and Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
N
ice is hereby given that Lemuel A.McCall
of F.'t in"ia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1906 made
t, udEntry
No
for;SV4 SWK
Horn
V li Section 2S Township 7N
21 N'j
Range 8E
N. M ! '' ridian has filed notice' of intention to
T u: ' five Year Proof, to establish claim
nj'i
o i!i
above described, before Minnie
B mi'
r. lit Estancia, N.
J. Comn
M .. . u U? ' r h Iny of , Junol dl,
l'lH''i.it names as witnecses:
I', A. Speckmaun. S. K, !f nrris, B. B. Walker
Robert J. Finlcy All tf Ifctniciu.N, M. "
Manuel R, Otero.
Register
9495-010- 46

We offer oti? entire ííae of Ladies'
Ready tovwear Goods, including
DRESS: GOODS, UNDER-

SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS,
3

AND SHIRTWAISTS
i at Greatly Reduced Prices. Don't miss
these Bargains, A line of Ladies' Gauze
Vests at iOc and tip.
3

FA

SPECIAL BARGAINS

h

.nm

I

Mi

ORré6Y.S'LO W

.

AFC

GIRLS

ere the right thing in
Shoes when you want
WEAR. They're also

for style and

(Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Oflice at Santa Fe. N. M..
,, April,
25th. I9il,
N otice is hereby giren that William N
Leo of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 28th
1907, made Homesl ead entry, No.l2679(05288j,for
SV hi. Section 20 .Township 6N, Range 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Minnie Brumbock U. S Commissioner, at Es'
tancia, N. M.,on the 12th day of July, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses
George Morrison ' W. SvEirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N M

comfort.

MANUEL It. OTERO,

Register.

IN DRESS GOODS
nice assortment oí Candy just re
ccived, inclndingChocolat.es at 20c apound
A

We appreciate your Trader

i

THAT

The woman of "today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Estancia Church Directory.

We Have Special

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Bargains for Saturday

Sundayschool eyery Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

raw bo.

ft

Walker Building

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services, first and third
SunJays, at 11 a. m. aDd 7;45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding church days Sun

Preaching

day

School

I
I

10a. m. C. B. Howell

The Estancia Dairy !

Superin te ndent.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00. p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Fridá?7:45 p. m.

"

ORDERS'BY MAIL'OR r ' . r
PHON E PROMPTLY FILLED

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The uniform success that has attend- - Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
A crowd Of Mexicans pull Off ed the use of chamberlian's Celic,
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
a bull fight. The bull is prodded Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has distChmch. Every body is welcome
into a frenzy. The crowd goes ' made it a favorite everywhere. It can at these services.
wild.
The matador sinks the always be dependeb upon- For sale by
u,TJ ALL DEALERS.
i
u:h t
METHODIST CHURCH.
Not Coal Land
bull. And the neighbors across
Sundaj School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
-

Superintendent. Preaching services
Department Of The Interior,
the border cry"cruel!" '"shame!"
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
Fe. New Mexico.
U. S. Land Cftce-a- t
Santa
A crowd of Americans pull off
11 A. M.,
P. M., conducted
May 13th 1911
body cordially
by
pastor.
Every
the
a man fight. A lrcman face is Notice is hereby given that James J. Burton
invited especially strangers.
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who on June 1st i909
A nose
is Juauo ttlauilir Divtiu cutiy vnui ninono
beaten to a pulp.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
f - Hft; GIPl
uíuto iui
xiua uui
mashed and SWOllen, An ear IS SE!, NE54. Section 19 Township 7N Range 9E
... ,! N.M.P Meridian has filed notice of intention to
.
.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Silt.
A iaCe IS Streaming Wl Ln make Final commutation Proof, to establish
Neal
before
described
Services at the Baptist Church
above
land
vppIq
hi1?
to the
A man
tn
fOrnor claim
blood
tt c rvmni:..:nnn. of. RVf omaíd
t
Preaching Service first and third
and falls.
With relUCtanCy trie Now Mexico, on the 21th day of June 19il.
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
witnessot:
names
as
Claimant
thrOW
the
Sponge
Seconds
UP
.
E L. Garvin, John Duffy, (I. O. Patterson,
Circle the second and fourth WednesThe crowd goes wild . and cries Pi Ri wnrauth an of Estancia, n. m.
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
Manuel R. Otero.
"hnllv!'
R.
CARVER, Pastor.
Register.
And it is.
It is worse than u?ales3 to take any
It really does't seem to be a medicines
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
internally i!or muscular or
question of whose ox is gored, chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
but whether it is an ox or a man is a free application of Chamberlain's ble Study at. 10 o'clock with commun
and-7;3-

0

i

'

cream fur
and
FORlíiSOCIALS
NISHED

'Milk

"

BY. DUKES Proprietor

S3

...

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

j
I

PHONE

14--

I

4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS
A. U

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
titles is of comparatively recent
x'he business of.'Abstracting
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title, security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablejcompany.

RobcrsonAbstract-Compan-

p
p
S:
:

1

y

i

'

It Gives

M

Liniment.For sale by ALL DEALEtiS
Not.Coal Land

The News"

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa I e. N.

ion Services, at 11 every Lord's Day
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend the se services.

"Subscribe to your home paper first
M,
and then take the ElPaso Herald.
May 13, 1911.
(Llr.ts
751. 755. aud 756.)
Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes RESTOR ATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
The Herald is the best medium to
Estancia, now Mexico who, on Doc 23th NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is horobv feiven that the lands drs
keep in touch with general news and of
19C.V;niado Homestead entry, No. &729.07107
cribod b,ow, nmbraeing XX) acres, within tho
,
NW'-i10
8E
for
Range
Township5tJ,
Section
Manzano National Forost. New Mexico, will
new3 of the whole southwest."
--

--

--

be subject to ettlement and entry under the
provifions of tho homestead laws of tho United
fetateK and the nctof Juno 11. 1908 ( 34 Stat..
2:sn, at the United Sates laud otiice at Santa
Fe, New Mexico, on July 25, 1911. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith claiming
any or earn iands for agricultural purix6e
prior to January 1,1906, and has not abandoned
same, nas a n reference ricnt to make a riomo
I have formed a copartnership with
stead entry for the lands actually occupied.
bui-i.l;Said
undertaking
lands we re listed upon tho applications of
T'ittle and.Son in the
the persons mentioned below, who hare a pre.
Mexico
complete
a
and we now have
ference right subject to the prior right of any
such settler, f rovided such settler or applicant
stock of coiiins, caskets and funeral
is qualiiied 1 1 make homestead ontry and tho
MANUEL R. OTERO,
preference rvght is exercised prior to July z5.
biipplios. Embalming done on short
Register.
191? on whicli date the lands will be subject to
"al!s answered day or
notice.
settifment and entrv by any analineu person
Tim lauds p.T-- as follows: The EVi f SKH of
If There's Anything In Caste.
A. A. Iline.
SW
tho W'i of SW 4 of SE
Sec. 7, T, 3
East
peasants
Indian
50 tf
are called n., 11. Ob. X M M 4(cros, application oi Charles
Howe,
Moxico;
New
of
List 3
ainair.
ryots. If a peasant Is a ryot, we sup- 753.
of W'4ofNWl-4o- f
14. the
iff
pose a nobleman must be a regular E4 ofTheWH
SW
of nV14. theWofSW
of nW
Ycu cantransa-- t lus ncss of tver de. ding busted
l4ofNWt-í.th- n
Wii of SSKHofSWi4of NW
revolution.
14, tho NV4 of NW
of SM'l-4- . tho N',i of S'4
rription, pertaining to land, nl U. S.
of NW
SW
Sec. 17, T, 9 H.. R 7 E . 70
office, 1st
Commissioner Jensoi's
acres, application of JnlioMuller, of Moriarty
The S',4 of Nii of
There is one medicine that every fam New Mexico;
List
door north of Valley hotel
NE14,th- of nEI-4- , the N'i
of N!4 of
iiy shcu'.d be provided with and especial of N'i of B!4Si
of nE 14. Sec. 9. T. 9 n.. R. 7 K.,
0 acres. Application of Isabel Garcia, of MoWhooping cough is not dangerous tho ly during the summer months; vis," riarty,
The SW 14
New Mexico; List
of nV 14. the E4 of nWI-4- . the Wi of SW IA
(oughis kept loose and expectoration Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diar- of
nE 1.4, Sec. 15.T. 9N..R. 7 E.. 140 aerea,
It is almost certain to application
by piving Chaml erlain's Cough rhoea Remedy.
of Joaquin Wheeler, of Moriarty,
List 3- - 756. 8. V. Proudfit,
It costs but a quarter. Can sew Mexico;
I'. itre,!y. It has teen used in many bo needed.
Commissioner of the (Jeneral Land
with perfect you afford to be without it? FOR Bale by Otlire. ApproTed May 5, 1911, Frank Pierce,
rpiiiemuL' of this
First Assistant Secretary of tho Interior.

I'. Meridian, has filod notice of intention to
mase Final Fivo year Proof, to establish claim
to tho laud abovo described, before Neal
Jotison, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N.M .on the 11th, day ofJuly,1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
E, E. Berry Berry Hues J. O. Francisco
(Joasales D. II. Cowley, all of Estancia, Now
N.M

Notice
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Excess. Fórjale by ALL DEALERS ALL DEALERS.

RalphtG.lRoberson, Sec.

ESTHNeifl,

NEWSMEX

REFERENCE! Any Bank In Torrance County

5

'i

Tuttle 8t Sons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WovenWire
We'don't have the cheapest and best goods in
towu. Others; ha re'as'cheap and as good. We can't
afford to practC3 deception, hut would like a reasonable
share of you)patron age, promising kind and courteous
treatment.

Tuttle & Sons

J

